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Wednesday, March 20, 1895,

Ruck Horn*'.
Mr. B. K. Beacbnin returned to hl«o|<t liorm

LI ^ l.uu hiiiin itt Atlartt.i rnp u

mouth. looking for business, and he report?
that town as a busy place. He *ays If. takes h

t c »untryman about a month to learn how not
to be run over by the street ears and oilier vehiclesthat crowd the streets, but wheu a man
learns the art of taking eare of himself. At
lanta Is a great place. Being full of energ.v
himself, we should not be surprised if lie undertakesto set up a big business and then
servM all this pwrt of the country with any
kind Of neoded goods from a knitilng need «
to a steam engine or a power press. Mr.
Heacham will be a (actor in Atluuta business,
or we will be disappointed.

« .

Dr. A. E. Miller.
Among the worthy Abbeville nun who arc

filling important positions in Washington is
Dr. A. Ersklne Miller,of Due Wcs». lie is in
an educational department ol the Government.and received his appointment under
the civil service rules, and Is, therefore, more

hkel.v to hold his position than if ha was dependenton politics.
Dr. Miller is looking remarkably well, lie

f-om'-s to spend a tew days with kindred and
friends. and will soon return 10 Washington.
Ilestopped two«>r tlneedays with bis broth»r,Waller L. Miller, Esq., of the Abbeville,
and then went 10 Due West.

Constro««mmn in Town.
Hon A. C. Iisilmer, congressman rrom rms

District, whs in town one day last week. Jit?
lias no uneasiness annul his seat, and Ins
iriends are well pleased with his past services
as their lepresentative. He is yet the same

tiooii honest man that he w»s In the years
that are gone. when he followed the plow.
He has gained Ills distinguished honors hy
his own worth, and the good will of the people.

The Humeri I'arsonnco.
At a meeting held yesterday the stewards

and pastor of the Abbeville circuit resolved
to rebuild the parsonage which was burned a

lew days ago, or rather build a new one
The meetlug was presided over by Kev. \V.

H. Ariali, witn Lewis Ramey a« secretary.
Ou a proposition to rebuild there was not a

negative vole cast.
We bespeak a word In behalf of this enterpriseand commend It to the lavor of the public.

Mm|» of the Town.
Mr. W. C. Moore 1« selling a nice map ot the

town,showing all-the streets, me important
business houses, and many of the private
houses in the city. He will be glad to furnish
the map toall who may desire one. The mnp
is from a recent survey hv surveyor Bullock.
Do yourself and Mr. Moore a kindness by
buying one.

The (iflil*ey 11 is* I oil.
We learn that the Sunday School which

was organized at the shops some time ago by
Mr. Gadsey Is doing a go d work. There are

now about eighty names eurolled, and religiousservices are held every Sunday afternoon.It Is non-sectarian, but zealously instructsIn the great truths of the Christian religion.
Rack From Xm 1'ork.

Mrs. R. M.'Haddon, who lias been in New
York the past two weeks selecting spring
stock, is now at home. She reports that all
goods in her line are more attractive Mian usnaland as a rule are cheaper than ever
known, especially in woollen dress fahriques.
The ladles will hrve an opportunity oi inspectingthe new goods on the 2Stb lnstuut.
opening day.

Xew Subscriber*.
Although the times are hard, ihe Press and

B inner is receiving additions to the subscriptionlist. This is the highest endorsement
which a people can give a paper. At least it
i* such endorsement as Is most satisfactory to
the printer. Th»*re are others who ought to
subscribe for their local paper.

Xotcd Brldjce Builder.
("apt. J. N. King, who Ik now buildlntr a

first-class bridge across Saluda River opposite
Coke-it»ury was In town a few days ago, lull of
life and hope. He workson bridges as a means
of making raonev, but he keeps a weather
eye on polli lea. He says that J. L. M. Jrby
will go to the State Convention from Laurens.

Greeting: Iff 1* Old Friends.
Rev. M. Darean, former pastor of the Methodistchurch, was in town Monday evening
baking hands with his old friends who were
glad to meet him apaln. Hecxme merely to
see his former friend* a'id parishioners, withoutreference to the Htieci»l business in which
hp is engaged, namely: canvassing for the
f 'olumbia Female College.

The At>t>e»llle Wlii£.
Have you a copy or copies or a newspaper

tsatwas published at Abbevli|e about 1S:»1 tc
iS5t? If yon have flies of the Abbeville Mannerfor any of the years )SI4 to 1MW, write to
ttie Pieosand Banner

1'nioii McelinKN.
Therk will be a union meetiugof churches

of the Abbeville Association, on Saturday
and Sunday, March 30th and :>lst, at Hie
Hodges Baptist church. Churches are asked
to send reprtsentattves, and the public are
cordially invited to attend the exercises.

ltPinuviti.
Mr*. Taggart moved her stork of millinery

to Mr. W. K. Bell's store yesterday. Having
recently returned from tlio markets, she will
in a few days open a splendid assortment oj
nice goods at low price* in her new pace of
business, to which she invites the ladies.

KirlhN.
At Abbeville, in Fort Pickens March 12.li,

18!l'», to Mrs. Arthur Syf«n, a daughter.
Mr. J. H. Clamp, one of the solid and

good men of Hotiea Path, was lu Abbeville
one day last week, lie and his family have
been readers of the Press and Manner for
many years, and he says Mrs. (.'lamp won't
let htm quit taking the p»pt-r. itf tnor«« the
printer is pleaded at her choice of newspapers.
Don't forget to pay ihe printer his Jusi

dues. \Ve dislike to puhiish to tiie world and
ton man's own family that he is in debt to
lis, but the tell-tale lnbe| does the work. No
man ought to let his ctiildreu know that he is
behind with his paper.
Mr. J. li. Simmons has hi en in quite a criticalcondition for two weeks. He seems now

lo be Improvlne. For some internal disarrangementa^i operation was necessary. The
physician* teared that, his case would result
fatally, but he will "pull through."
Dr. John A. Hkoaix s, oi the Baptist Setnl.iarvIn LouNvllie. Kv., Is dead. He whs a

tnofil useful ami distinguished scholar ami divine.M«ny people in Abbeville county will
revere hut memory. A good man is gone.
Mr. Chaki.es A. Mookk or Cnkesbury

didn't come to Abbeville- last week, but lie
will get tbe Abbeville news all the same.
>1k. Mason Adams, n prosperous farmer 01

Long Cane, was among tbe welcome callers at
tblB office last week.
Miss Lalla Calhoi-s, of Monterey, who

has leen in Caile»vill , Atlanta and Athens
on au extended trip bus returned home.
Mr. R. S. Si'ARKMAN of Greenwood was in

town Monday shaking bands wnb bis many
/fiends.
mr. Walter Mars, of Cokesbury, mad* a

pleasant cull at tbe i'ress and Hanner office
last Saturday.
Mr W. T. Forisouk of Antrevllle was In

town laat week, huuling good newspapers.
MR. Julii's M. Visanska and his bride

will reach Abbeville next Tuesday.
Miss FrascrsCalhoun, of Monterey, was

In town last wee v.

Mr. Georgk Smith, of Calhoun Falls, wat
)ti town Sunday and Mouday.

llttddon'* LocnN.
Next Thursday, 28tb instant, will be openingday at Haddotis.
Tue uew spring bats are prettier than ever

this season. You will tiud tbe latest design*
at Haddons.
You should see tbe line beautiful crepe

cloths, tbe new dress fabrique ibis season al
Haddons.

All the new materials for ladles waists at
TI viiidnnM.

A complete line wash Bilks for waists -'Vic up
at Haddous.

1,500 yards flue seersuckers CJ^c at Huddons,
See our line cotton ducks, percales, crepes,

Ac., at Huddons.
Embroidered cotton, all colors, 5c spool, six

sp >ols for 25c, at Haddous.
Plain scrim Tor art work at Haddons.
Goods were never prettier or cheaper, ('all

and see the new styles at Haddons.
. . .

3 lb can tomatoes for 10c at Livingston <X
I'erilu's.
Stringless beans, 10c can, at Livingston &

Perrln's.
Fresh crackers, all kinds, just received al

Livingston <£ Perrin's.
Can corn, big size, for 10c at Livingston d

PerrHi's.
Fresh lot all kinds of canned goods Just re

celvetl at Livingston & Perrin's.

| WEST END.

Happening* anil liM'itlciils ol a Wi-t

Around tlu> 4'll.v.
Tim Methodist. cliurcli Is rapidly neari

completion, ami it is the earnest desire ol t
1 building committee, Hint members of Hi
communion. to have the building ready I
K.cster m-i'\ ices, and every «*il<»rr. will bo ina
to accomplish thai end. Tne elegant staint
glass windows, have been put in place, ai
beautilui t hey arc. There are none in the u

country, uve might venture to say in t
Slate) inure anistic and lovely. The eeni
window represents t'lnist as the "Uu

, Miepard" and in the upper part ol'the wl
doWs on each side ol (his are cherub Jinn
that are lovely iu their beauty, These w I
uovt>, seen as we saw them, wtu» the soil nn
low light of waning day, illuminating ai

bringing out every color, and shade, made
picture not soon to bw forgotten ; and beau
«... iivurv 11 11111 'I'llh iiiienornl I he hull

ing has been repainted and kaUoinined. Tl
colors selected, (*om gno'k) add much 10 ii
attract iveues* t.i the structure, and tuaUe
ut-cidrd improvement on the lornier tiuisli.
.spring good* have begun to come In ai

our merchants are cleaning up uud gettii
tilings in shape lor the seasons trade.
I'moil services were heid 111 the A. R.

ellurch. Sunday night, I lev. W. II. Arli
preached the cermou.
Alter two weeks slay iu New York and 111

I imore. .Mr. A. Cohen came home last Tliui
day. Mr. Conen reports llie spring aud muu
u»er styles in clothing and gent.s turulshlng
very pretty anil the best part of it all, pnc
will be much lower itiau heretofore.
A native ot far away Arabia spent Kftturds

night In the "cooler." This sou ot the desei
was selling goods without having paid tl
city license, and next day helped the el
treasurer to the sum 01 i't and was given a
cense to peddle his wares .Monday.
Cap!. \V. T. Hranch went down to Troy ar

.MiCormick, .Moutlay ou a short business Iri
.Mr. James Chalmers went dowu to Angus

Thursday on important business. He will r
turn the lu>t ol' the week.

.nr. .1. rt. mil i lit: mi-i iiuiiu in u>n:uui in u

posessor ul' a Mandolin and makes swe
music on tills instrument. which he has hi
few only a lew days.

IlKATH OK MR. KIIU'.MAN.

Last Wednesday night at S:» o'clock, M
A. C. Kirfnian, after months of sutlerii
passed u> that bourne from which no traveli
has yet returned. .Mr. Kirlman was a tri
aud trusted engineer,on the ( .,('.&N.an
has heen living in this place for one and ha
years, and had hy his pleasant manners, an
quiet unassuming ways made many friend
He was a meinbe- of the B. L. 10. aud also
the Masonic fraternity. H is brethren of thei
organi/.dliotis assisted, in every wa
possible in nursing him, and trying to allev
ate the hours id Kulfering through which Ii
passes. Thursday morning his remains wer
takeu cliaige of hy the Musons, and after
short but iin(Tessi ve service conducted by 1)
ii. w. dh.vs, ai rue uume <ji mr. >v. > . \_iiuj

scale.*, (where the deceased bad rooms,; ti:
body was taken to the li. «!t N. depot i
MelMIl «V Tolly's Hue hearse. escorted t
Masons and others, inure the beaulltul caske
was placed in it's case, and his brethren, wit
siid hearts, each placed within a sprig acacii
The deceased was a member of Clinton I.odg
Nd.A. F. M. and will he buried at the r

quest ol tuat Lodge, hy Hunker HIU Lodg
Cieston, Iowa, with Masouic ccremonle
Mrs. Kirfman was accompanied on her loc
and sorrowful journey, by Mr. Frank Fef/.i
and Mr. John Harsh, both intimate friends
Mr. Kiriman, and by Mrs. Juo. (garrison wt
went wnh her to Atlanta, and members
B. Ij. K. The lollowing masonic breinre
went Atlanta as pall hearers: Mess. W.
Branch. F. J,. Morrow, W. K. Hill, M.T. Col
man, J. H. (Silkey mid P. B. .Speed. Ales
Mclhll & loiiy embalmed the body and ft)
nisbed the handsome black casket in wht(
the dead was lukeu to Ills final resting pla<

iln ihe lar north-west. His sorrowing wl
lias the sympathy of the entire communll
in this her soreallliction.
Mr. C. F. Young returned from At Ian

Monday ittit aher a short business trip.
About tifteen hales or cotton was sold

this market Monday. The best bringing 3
cents.

Interesting I.veiling.
Friday night the auditorum of the Publ

School was crowded. The occasion being
' Recital" by aii** j.iake's music scnoiitrs, m
otlit-r attractive leaiures, consisting of ta
leau ami recital Ions. The whole aflair was

success, au<t it wouiU Indeed he an impo-sih
task (o say which 01 the many little and bl
ger lolks who took pari did the best. Even tl
wee little ones and the much larger ones, cut
ami every one, showed the cure and trumit
oi their teacher, Miss Blake, in the music
purl ol the programme, and the others wl
took part in the evening's entertainment d

'their parts in a manner that left nothing
be desired. As we have beiore said, the ltec
tal was an eminent success, and Miss Rial
and those who assisied her have many co
gratulations and thanks.
We give below the programme lor the eve

ing.and we must not Jorget to mention li
lovely son*; by I'roi. (iritlin.sung by reques
The Professor has a sweet voice and knov
how to use it.

I'ltOfaRAMMK.

Chorus-"Wake Up! My Merry Maste
All.-'

I "Spring"--Waltz. Miss Mam
Chopin r Taggart.J "Summer".Waltz. Miss Sail

White.
Recitat ion."Old Engineer at the Concert."

Miss Ressie Jones.
Chopin.''Nocturne" E. Flat.Miss Ellzabel

Wicker.
Tableau.Fire Worshipers,
Uurlltt."l»atice.' Duett- Miss Eva Kirl

and Miss Elizabeth Wicker.
Hecltatlot..' Roderick, James aud I,".Mi

Marlon Corrie.
Rerens."Mazurka"'.Duett.- Miss Bland

Giiry and Teacher.
I'elneche."Morning Prayer''.Duett,.Mi

Louise Hailey and Teacher.
I'ART II.

Delsarte Figurr.Niobe and Her Ctilldren.
Urenzebach."At 1'iay".Duett.Miss Mai

Gary ami Teacher.
Song."Log Cabin in the Lane".Mr. Mai

Bradley.
tJhopin."Wall/,".Miss Bessie Jones. ,Gounod."I/Angelus"--Duett.Miss Loui

DeBruhl and Master Wilber Blake.
Kecllation- (.Selected).MIsk .lenuie Corrie
(jurlltl "Merry MHking".Duett.Mi

Mamie Taytrait and Miss Bessie Jones.
Delsarte Figure.Siatue of Liberty.
Paderwi.-kl.Menuet.Miss Kva Kirby.
Delsarie Movement."Old Folks at Homi

.Miss Templeton, Miss Oaughtnan, Miss C«
rle.
Good Night!
Applause Is right and proper, in the rig

manner and at an appropriate time, but II
way iu which some of our small boys a

pluud is very annoying to almost every on
With ear splitting yells and shrill whistlin
I hey make it unbeatable, and litis same thii
occurs at nearly every entertainment of
public nature. Boys that are old enough
know belter, ought 10 do so, and we would t
specll'ully suggest to the parentsnl those th
the parents keep the little folks near the
where they can look after their behavior.
Mrs. L. K. Bowie and Mrs. Trel/.er. both

Klberlon, Ga., are in tbe city. Mrs. Bowie
vKifltii' liPi'KiKlor Mrs; <2 II Monrp iind MI
Trel/.er is with the lamily of her brother.
Col. Mel> Cuter was circulating uroimi

anion1! tils friends yesterday. He looks w<
and we are always glad to see him intbe clt
Miss Mattte A. Vanarnee, of Brooklyn.

Y., arrived on the Vestibule yesterday. Ml
Vanarnee is a relative of Mrs. It. K. Link, ui
Mill make an exemled stay wilh her.

! THE STATE EXCHAHGE.
The Alliance Giving V.ook lor tl

Money Where il Wiw Put.
< J reel) wood, S. March lii, 180-j.

At a meeting of the (ireeu wood Allian
i last Saturday the following delegates toll
County Alliance were elected : Messrs. J.
Hughey, V. It. Hinton and W..J. Wells.
At a meeting of ihe County A lliance in Ja

j uar.v it was agreed to hold a meeting at A
bevllleon the day before the meeting of t
County Alliance in April, for the purpose
giving proper shape to all stock subscribed
the State Kxehange. The business ageii
and secretaries of ihe various sub-alliances
this county are requested to be present wi

i, the amount or stock subscribed by their i
speclive alliances.
All county lodges, both defunct and oth<

wise, arc expected to he represented.
County Secretary, It. K. Cox. was autlu

Ized to procure copies of paper containli
this notice and send same to the secrotarl
and business agents ot the various Coun
Alliances. N.o. l'yles

1 DEATH OF SILAS JONES.

Acridentiil Dentil of an Ah'i'il
on (lie Public HiKliwii)'.

Silas JoncH.a well known citizen of I lie N<
Market country, acrldentally came to I
dealt) one day last week, near Kdgelleld v

lage. He was travelling the highway, wli
'Us huagy wa« overturned. The vehicle l
upon hiin and inflicted Injuries from whi
he died In «i few hours. Mis son, Mr. J
Jones, went down and r»rought his remai
home for interment. The deceased was
honest man, having nothing but goodwill
all mankind, and everybody liked him J
was far advanced In life, being past Ills thn
score and ten.

Mrs. Taggort lias received one do/en pie<
: of fancy veils, cbitfon uud silk crepon

stock coiiars.
I Remember the Racket Store is on thee

ner near tht- hotel, so don't he loolc d by o
ers saying "this is the Racket. Store. w»i

right in." He sure you are right then
ahead.
Mrs. Taggart will leave next week in t

interest of her business.

J CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST,

k Supervisor .1. I>. ('tirwllv Tells How
I In* Kcui<ilr»!ion is Curried On,

During the last week Congressman Latl.imer's Attorneys have been in town taking
or testimony as to the conduct ofjbe last eleeL^elion, and Incidentally bronght. Supervisor J.
ml D. Carwlle to the stand.
ip- J. I). Carwlle,sworn, says:
lie What olliclal position do yon hold in
er Abbeville County
i»d A. .Supervisor of Registration,
n- Are you under oath to register the votes,ers of Abbevdle County under the laws of
n- South Carolina ?
el- A. I am underomh to carry out the registranttlon law of tliis State.
a o. Have you performed the duties of that

ti- otlfce liiiriy arid tin partially?
d- a. To the bestot my ability, I have.
,e Cross-examined by Mr. Jones.

Q. Mow far do you live from town since
you have been holding office?
A. From Winter. isu<>, until December,

uK ISil.i, I Uvea fifteen miles from town; 1 live
eighteen miles from town now.

j> Q. Don't you take up considerable time In
jiJ going home and coming litre?

A. 1 always net here in time to open my ofij.flee at ten o'clock.
s. ti. For whom have you issued more regisn.trillion tickets; to white Democrat* or colorKed Republicans?

A. J have never counted f hem.
q. Don't you know you have issued more

iy to white men than to colored persons?
I A. I expect that is so.
ie (j. Isn't it a fact that more colored people
iv have applied at yon* office than whites last
n. year?

A. I don't know that there was. I won't!
id be positive about it. The office was crowded

every Sale Day with both classes.
in ti- Did you not give preference to white
e. men in letting them in your room, and coloredmen stand outside?
)e A. I don't think 1 adopted that as a rule
. laut vwir On KoniH lioL (lavs In June 1 mav

have issued one out. ol ten through the windowto both classes.
Mow is it then that you have lssiu-d

more to white men than colored men?
A. It may be because the white men crowdr-ed t lie negroes back.

,s> (j. Isn't it a fact that while colored
er men were there crowding around you recelvedlists from white men and filled them out?
'u A. I always made it a rule to wait on the
'J man next to me.
I(,' Vou did not make out list of while men
s- handed in to you and kept colored men wait?'lUti ?

A. I must, say I did not.. I miglit have
^ «done it, but don't remember.

(j. Isn't it a fact that when ten colored
men would crowd around you, you would go

e to uiuner and wait until the white men get
* the main places?

A. When dlt.ner time came, I went.
Did you leave at any other time to

10 break up a crowd of colored men ?
, A. Not especially so; sometimes I went
y out and kept more while men waiting than

colored.
" What reasons besides dinner did you
* leave your ofilce during hour of registration ?
e a. None out natural causes. Never for

private business.
*' li. JIow long did you remain at dinner.

over an hour?
A. I don't Know. Don't think I ever re"

f mained an hour in my life.
u' i1. Daring last year from January to July

ana up 10 election, did you issue any ticket
° except on Male Day?

A. Xo,sir; lor I never carried my books
l' wilh me. Men who bad old certificates and
r~ wanted renewal I issued at any time when I

was here.
Q. Did you Issue any registration ticket

'' between July and election ?
A. I Issued renewals within thirty days of

election.
5 Were any of those renewals issued betwec-nJuly and election issued to colored

men ?
A. I don't remember. I don't know if I

" did or noi.
r/'' ii. Don't you know that you did Issue renewalsentirely to white people from 4th of

July lo thirty days of election?
lc A. i don't know it for certain.
rt l£. Did you issue any certificate of regis)(j(ration to one who had become of age alter
t,. Sale Day in July and before election ?
a A. I have no recollection of iNSUint; any.

I,. (£. Did you ever issue any registration
J., ticnets leaving age, name and the rest blank,
no and your name signed to It ?
Ii A. No, sir: and any man who says I did

itr is an infernal liar.
al (I Who furnished the reclstratlon books
io to ihe managers at the dillereut precincts?
U A. I did.
to '{ Do the numbers and names on those
l_ bookscorrespoud with your malu book here?
te A. They ought to. 1 have Dr. Waddell's
i). precinct books, and on It he failed lo put

r\iimi»prH t\f thA tickets on the

i). books. .Some ol the precinct books have no

,e numbers. The numbers correspond when
it. they are In there.

Wasn't it a fact that there were a large
number of colored men walling for registratioutickets last May and July who did not
get thetn?
A. Yes. sir; I expect there was.

r (J. llow many tickets. If you wrote regu.larly, ought you to Issue In an hour?
le A. I don't know. Office Is open from 10
, a. m. until 4 p. m.

(i. How many ought you to register in that
time.five hours ?
A. It depends on circumstances. I have to

.. be governed by the registration iaw. 1 nave
to tind out If a mau Is a qualified elector.

(j. How many Is the least you have issued
in an hour.the most or least.or in a day ?
A. i don't know, sir.
li. Do you know your whole duty asSunervisorof Registration?
A. Yes, sir; I think I do. *

i£. And you don't know how much you
have Issued.the least or most.in an hour ?

8 A. No, sir.
(J. How long would it take you to write a

registration certificate, simply on application
.allowing you to read affidavit ana then issueticket ?

ie A. At least five minutes.
H. How many Supervisors of Registration

k have there been In this county ?
A. Dr. Waddell, Dr. Wideman and W. P.

Calhoun. Don't think Dr. Wideman ever got
se hold of the books on account of sickness.

Calhoun was appointed In his stead
!. IJ. What do you require from a man who
SB him lost his registration certificate and wants

a renewal?
A. The usual affidavit and uothlng else, if

the affidavit is properly made out.
e" (j. Did you not refuse last year on reglstra>rtIon days to renew registration tickets on

just such affidavit lo colored men ?
A. So, sir. The man who swears that

ht swears a lie.
he <.j. Dili you not refuse to issue the new cerP-tlficate to people who had moved on Salesday?
ie. a. No,sir: not when they had their o'd
g. one with them.
og (j. Don't you know that there were less
a than two hundred registered Republicans in
to this county up to the last election ?
"e- A. I dou't know. I heard what a leading
at Republican said.
rn Cross-examined by Mr. lilease.
of Q- In Issuing renewals to white or colored,
Is do you require them to present an affidavit
r8> stating that they have been registered aud

the certificate they had has been lost?
j" A. I do always when they are lost,
ell Have you registered the voters of Ab<
,y, bevilie County to the best of your ability in
v' obedience to the Registration Laws of South
las Carolina?
ad A. I have. J. J). Carwlle.

Sworn to before me this 13th clay of March,
18!ij. JJen. R Towusend,

Notary Public, S. C.

NOTABLE EXCEPTION.

ce The .Mutual Mfe Insurance ('onipnny
j,e of New York,

For the simple reason that we believe too
n- many of our people to go Into life insurance
b- we do cot, as a rule, seek to hoost the cornliepanles, but the New Yorlc Mutual presents
ol evidence of the greatest solvency, and Its
to methods of dealing with printers is so fa\f
its that we are Inclined to call attention to the
Id same. Tlial company, Instead of trying to
th beat us nut of as much as possible, does the
e- proper thing in ordering their worn publishedat tegular rates, and in the past has paid
:r- their bills on presentation. Whether we endorselife insurance or not, we do endorse the
>r- .Mutual Life's way of honest and fair dealing,
ng The following shows the growth of the assets
es of the Mutual Life Insurance Company durtyiug the past ten years:

Jan. 1st.
1-S.Stt$IOS.HOS.»i7

lssT lll.isi.il">::
JSSS 11s,S0(!,8.*)t

issii IJll.tiS'.M'i.-i
I Mol:«,Mi,:528

1S!>1 147,151.1101
'«ls«ni l«».f)07,l:»

IMK! 17"),OS4.1.W
1S<I4 1 SO,707,(ISO

iw l-!ija>l,l!:!8,;f«lis '

en

tttf yf.ar of .tttrtt.et!.
oe
118
till
for A Hare Opportunity to WitneHN a
"e Novel an«l Iiiterestiutr EntertainL'C-

inent.
As noted in ttie I'ress and Hanner not long

ago ihe members of Trinity Society oi the
Episcopal church will give the Business
Men's Jubilee shortly after Kaster.

Iwr This very novel aud Interesting entertainmentwas originated by Mrs. Virginia L. l'ator-terson, of Kokomo, Ind., h bright and interth-esting writer. The entertainment Ik eopyilkrighted and the society has paid for the privi
jolege of giving it In Abbeville.

It Is hoped that every business man in town
vie will advertise in the Jubilee, and thus help to

make it a Rreat snccesM.
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^ I AM NOW OPET

j Millinery,
^ ^

Com

4 and invite your ins
^ Ella Riser, an expe

^ to DRESS-MAKNIC

$

HARRISON & GAME. ^

b
g

WANTED! »
II

SCHOOL CLAIMS TAKEN AT ,'!
LOWEST DISCOCNT, 11

P ei
*- LEASE have them properly .

signed by Trustees and register- "

ed by School Commissioner.
=== a

Special Discounts in J'
Sums of $100,00 and
Over. is

G. W. Lomax.§
Xo. 3 Cothran's Block. B

Dr. L. J. WHITE, 5

*S,OFFICE: No. 2 WHITE'S BLOCK. f,
.March 0,18»o, tr

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE £
COMPANY OF NEW YORK 1

RICHARD A. McCURDY PRESIDENT.
STATEMENT fa

For the year ending December 31 1894. a

Income
Recelred for Premium! - $96,123,103 82 p
From ail other sources 11,897,706 12

"$48,020,809 94

Disbursements ^
To Policy-holders:
ForClnlniH by Dentil - $11,929,794 94
" Endowments, DlTidendsAr. 9,159,462 14

For all other accounts - - 9,789.634 18
i $30,878,891 26

Assets
United States Bonds nnd other

Securities ... $83,970,690 67 vv
First, lien Loans on Bond and

Mortgage .... 71,339,415 92
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 11,306,100 00 f
Ileal Estate .... 21,691,738 39 81

Cash in Banks and Trust Coniipnnies .... 9,055,198 91
Acrrued Interest, Deferred Pre- 8!

hiiuins Ac. ... 0,015.045 07
"$2<H,038,733

Iteserve for Policies nnd other if
Liabilities, Company's Standard.American 4 per cent. 182.109,450 14

i--i <S-i.M9.32 7 82 tf

Insurance nnd Annuities
assumed and renewed $7.">0,290,077 97

InNumnre nnd Annuitiesin h
furre December 31 1894 Sou,207,778 42

^

Increase In Total Income - $0,007,724 20
lurreiiNe in rremlum Income 2,628,82*» 84
Increase In AssetH 17,9111,103 82
Increase in surplus ... 4,570,718 91
liicrciiNt* of liisuriiucn and 3*

Annuities in Force - - 51,923,039 90

I have carefully examined the foregoing State- gj
mem and find the same to be correct:

Charles A. Prjcller Auditor n

From the Surplus a dividend will he apportioned
as usual. s|

ROBERT A. QRANNISS Vicr-PRESIOENT ft

Walttcr R. Gilletti: Oeneral Manager CI
Isaac F. Lloyd ad Vice-President o
Frkukkic Cromwell Treasurer
Emoky McClintock ll.i>. v.j.a. Actuary ^
F. H. HYATT, General Agent, d

Columbia, S. C. s

People who think wrong will be
sure to live that way. t

Placing a fine monument to your
0

wife's grave will not atone for your
treating her cruelly while »he was a

living.-
"

e

It is the close observation of little
things which is the secret of success i
in business, in art, in scienev, and iu g
every pursuit in life.

Mr. (jreeley said that the solution of t
the question whether woman is equal; i

to man depends upon w)k> the woman
is and who the man is. 1:

£
Ood regards a saint in rags more

than a sinner iu robes. The whole of
the crumbling tabernacle now occu- t

pied by his people will soon be Ievell- i
ed with the dust, but it matters not,
since "he hath prepared for them a f
city." jc

Hoopakirt9 have given place to hoop
sieves. Women are bound to hoop 1
things up. e

Now l« the time to plant IrlHh potatoes. If j
you wish the beat varieties or noet choice ao,«cttonftko to A. M. Hill .1 Ram. 11

«

muu%mi

3 Ladies:
STING UP A NEW AND

Notions am
11 of the latest Shapes,

o

spection and a part of 3
5i*ienced Milliner, for t
*. Respectfully,

M

WWWWW 1
Stains of apples, peaches and peare ^
n linen will often yield to a bath of |
erosene. Soak for six hours. L
No receptacle for soiled clothing, I
ven if handsomely decorated, should S
e kept in a sleeping room.

In baking bread or rolls put a sauceanof boiling water into the oven.
'he steam will keep the crust smooth \i
nd tender. *

Much of the heavy cake and bread
the result of the oven door being
anged when closed. Close the door
ently as possible. W/
To remove rust from knives cover]
ae blades with sweet oil for a day or
;vo and then rub with a lump of
esh lime. mh

flc
To remove rust from knives cover g"1
le blades with sweet oil for a day or
uro and then rub with a lump of fresh chi

IE
Pa i

If sheets or tablecloths are wruner by FAfc
utting the selvage through the wring- SLI
r, the edges will not curl up, and KM

aey will iron much easier.

If as much preaching had been
imed at the heart as there has been |\
t the head the miilenium would have X
awned long ago.
Remember that religion in business
just as important as religion in the Tl
hurch. our

It is not how much you do in a
iveu day, but the thoroughness and D
onesty with which you do it, that Jii
iake9 you acceptable to God.
A tree will lie as it falls, but it will

ill as it leans. And the great ques- d
ou every one should bring home to 4
imself is this: "What is the inclina- i
ion of my soul? Does it, with all its J
flectious, lean toward God or away J
om him?".J. J. Gurney. J
When Jesus would help us, he tells
s to help him help us. It is thus that
e makes us shares of his Divine work, .

na rvnirt A /InllKIa KIqqO.
IIvi cimuica no iaj gain a uvuuiv wivco-

ig-
"

That which needs daylight for its doig,must be attended to before night- ja
ill. To-day's work cannot wait for totorrow.attf£
True faith never hesitates about step- b<p
ing where God directs.
An hour spent in bad company is a

>ng step toward the pit.
You can dissapoint the devil in one

ay by keeping out of debt.
The generous heart ecorns a pleasure Ex 1

hich gives others pain. N<
If some of us would praise God more cere

e would blame our neighbors less. ,

What God establishes is sure to 80^
aud against all opposing. wee

Many people waste time looking Mi
rter things that have passed away. .

A mind conscious of integrity scorns
> say more than it means to perform.
A man with unflinching adherence
>a purpose can half control his
pstinv. J*"

The lazier a man is the greater things
e is going to do when tomorrow
jrues. X
(ioup into the tribunal of thy con- tate

Jience and set thyself before thyapp
euct

We often repent of what we have ai

lid, but never of that which we have ^
ot said. t>6 ti

M
When a good man dies the tears are .

led which he in life prevented from jj
owing.
Do not wait for extraordinary cir- W1^j
u instances to do good; try to use call
rdinary situations. Ti

Money would be more enjoyable if it ^
10k people as long to spend it as it
oes to earn it. to t

The real duty is neglected when we lle

tep over oue duty to perform m
nother. P";e A Is

The devil wins many a battle by get- »®c

ing God's troops to fire into each £aet|
ther. ver;

Heaven is to be given to those who
re trying to make a Heaven of this you
arth. mo!

G
The man who swears has something a

n his heart that the devil wants to dal1

tay there. DJj!
It is not always well to say what we u
hink. but it is well to think what we Bftr

nay not say. y^L
There is thought to be very little use J?'k

n a man's meaning well, if he cannot ®c

xpress his meaning by his acts. W(J(
The people who weigh the most in tb®

he church for God do not always sit duc
n the "amen corner." in a

Vmi mnu humhnir the wnrlrl. vnnr H

riends, and even yourself; but you ach

an not deceive God. ^
Our highest ambition should be to h

ive for Christ and his cause, and all a i

lse will be added unto us. C0P calc
Never suppose that in any possible vili

ituation or under any circumstances si

1 is best for you to do a dishonorable
hint?. a(r®'

/ ' '
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WELL SELECTED SI

1 Dr® Tri
Styles, Shades and IS

four trade. I haT
he season. Special

!rs. A. J. Spr
Proprietress La*

G

(ADDONS;
VILL OPEN 5

V

-NEXT WEEKiRCH

28th, 29th and 30th,'
-A MOST UNIQUE LINE OF- C

I

iLINfcRY, LACES. V
>WERS. - RIBBONS, t

BROIDERYS, DRESS GOODS,
£SS GOODS, DRESS SILKS, 1
SH SILKS. SASIN SILKS, f]
NA SILKS, SATIN DUCHES, a
SEL BRAIDS, JET BRAIDS.
K BRAIDS, VANDIKE COLORS. a
iASOLS. GLOVES.fl
JT BLACK HOSE, SHOES, o
PPERS. ART MATERIALS, j
BROIDERY SILKS, 1

EMBROIDERY COTTON, L
BLACK AND COLORED CREPES. £

Tew Designs.
t

-IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.- 0

le Indies are cordially invited to inspect £
stock. Very respectfully, I

H. HADDON & CO.j
sTvTpTT j

, -FOR LEAN HORSES.- # S

d "
HAKK13UN 5 UAJHb, T C

Druggists. W t
a

CHE MILLER HOTEL, <

Washington St.,(
OPEN FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE c
traveling public where they can be served 1

ny hour.
irtles seeking transient or permanent t
rd will do well to consult the proprietor. #

ib. 20.3mos G. E. NICKLE8, Prop. g

HOMESTEAD NOTICE. «

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, fl
abbeaille couty. i

['arte J. W. DUCKETT, Petltioner.-Peti- 8
lion for Homestead. 1

>tice is hereby elven to all persons con- 9
ii d, that J. W. Duckett has applied to me ^
>ave the Homestead exemption allowed '

aw set ofl to him in real estate and per- £

il property.
ited March 6, 1895, and published once a

It for four weeks in the Abbeville Press {
Banner. J. C. KLITGH, c
arch 6.1 S9o. Master.

Estate of Afe Crawford- ;
t

tice of Settlement and Appli- {

cation for Final Discharge. \

k.KE notice that on the 12th day of April, a

I will render a final account of my e
lunis and doings as Executrix of the K.s
ol Adeline Crawford, deceased, in the olofJudge of Probate for Abbeville County 1

) o'clock a. rn. and on the same day will t
ly for a final discharge from my trust as ]
j Executrix.
II persons having demands against said
te will present them for payment on or
ire that day, proven and authenticated or c

orever barred. LacretU Hearst. 1
arch 12,1895. Executrix. I.

c

eadquarters for canned and dried fruiU. 2
Abbeville Supply Co. c

ie best lot of high grade smoking tobacco t
be received this week at the Racket Store. f
and get you a sample package Iree.

ie Racket Store has Introduced the dupli- c
ng check system which guards against all ,

irs that might occur.

ie Racket Store Is undoubtedly the place ^
inv vonr foods if vou want to make a lit- S

money gcTa long ways. j:
v

rs. 'laggart lias Just received a line o ,

tty sailor hats which are .something new U
o gauze and chiffon for stock collars and c
k wear lu all the new shades. Half dozen
;es double with face veiling In the new
terns. Mo nlng veils In net and henrletta
y pretty and new.

TI

>e what Mr. Bernau has to say about the
r watcb lor only Si.7.r>. The very watch »

want. If you do not wish to Invest much s
ney and need the time.
0 to Kykard's for spectacles.
ug. W. Smith is receiving spring eoods a
ly. r
be place to get what you want Speed's ,
ig Store.
ET your printing done at the Press and ^

mer ottice. We can do almost anything S

may want. . \

e sure to eet you a sample package of that f
h grade smoking tobacco at Racket Store. L

be greatest bargain of the season.JK In. all.
% » «- *» *--« > » ~ o "(In I nut

)l S11K IHllhllL'U UIUUU UCUl icim ou j f
think for skirts.
11 the new things In crepes, percales, 1

ks, ginghams uud shirting prints coming 9
it Huddons. v

eadache? Don't have it. Take our head a
e powders. Sure cure. Harrison k (Jarae s
ur prescription clerk rooms over Farmers'
lk for night calls Harrison &Uaine.

s
eavy, yard wide, Sea Island ">c per yard. »

bargain. A heavy towel for inc. A large
nterpane for .Mic. See our line of 10c per- 9
:s. Also *ic bleached homespuns. AbbeoSupply Co.

irprise a ftc pair stainless black hose. A w

vy sock for some money. Also good chil- o
n's hose for 5c per pair. Abbeville Supply

Jr' V' -
<

v m
v*l

i1I'M
DOCK OF 4

immiMsl
5 rovelties iii J|

e engaged Miss #
[ attention given ^

oles, ' | vjj
dies Store, 4
reenwood, S. C. J
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Make custard pieiu usual manner;
ake about twenty walnuts, chop and
dd to the custard. This will color
he pie dark, but tb^ flavor Is rich and

.

xceedingly delicious.
Salted Peanuts..Salted Peanuts are %
n inexpensive and good substitute
or salted almonds. They are prepared
iv shelling and puttine in boiling ,

pater, which will cause the red skins .

o drop off. Then put in a pan and '

»our olive oil or melted butter over
heoi, sprinkle well with fine table
sic, and put into a very moderate
ven for half an hour.

Cocoanut Pie..Scald one pint of ^
ilk, and stir into it, until smooth, a

ablespoonful of flour that has been
pell blended in a little milk. It will ~ ,\2
ake about ten minutes to cook the N

lour thoroughly. Remove from the
ire and stir into it half a cupful of
ugar, #a quarter of a teaspoonful of
alt, and when cool a scant cupful of
resh grated cocoanut and the whites
f two eggs whipped to a stiff froth. «

jine a deep pie plate with rich paste, ,

tour in the mixture and bake without
n upper crust.

Onion Soup for the Grip..A worn,nwho has been suffering with a seri- <

us case of pure grip writes that she
las found the greatest relief from
»nion soup. A natural craving sug;estedit, and she found it a most
)ourishioga« d soothing food'throughiutfhe duration of the disease. "I
mvo nrnnHpnllv livpri nn Itshe
vrites, "and here is my excellent re:eiptfor it in case some housekeeper
las not one: Four to six onions, cut
ine; fry in butter, but do not allow
hem to brown. Two quarts of cold
vater, a bunch of parsley. Boll' till
oft.about two hours. Strain, and
dd oue quart of milk, and thicken
vith two tablespoonfuls of cornstarch,
lissolved in two of cold water. Cook
en minutes, and just before serving
idd three ounces of butter.

Apple Pudding..Pare, core, and ,

luarter sour apple. Put a layer of
,hese in the bottom of a buttered pudlingdish, spriukle lightly with sugar, '

tover with slices of stale bread thai
lave been soaked in water until moisenedthrough, again cover with . .

ipples, then with slices of bread, and
o continue until the dish is full.
}over the top layer of apples with
tale bread crumbs moistened with
nelted butter, sprinkle with sugar,
ind bake. Serve with cold sauce made 1

n this manner: Cream socqe butter
Ltid sugar thoroughly.using half as
nuch butter as sugar.add a tablepoonfulof cream, a teaspoonful of
ranilla extract, and beat well torother ' \

Cream Puff' Paste..For cream puff
>aate take one cupful of sifted flour, a

up of water, half a cup of butter, half
i teaspoonful of sugar. ^
Dissolve the sugar and salt in the

vater, in a good sized sauce-pan ov.er
he fire. When the water boils, sift in
he flour, and stir until the mixture
is perfectly smooth. Remove from
he fire and set where it will cool. '

iVhen cool, beat in one egg at a time,
vigorously, and continue the beating
.t least fifteen minutes after the last
gg is well stirred in.
Butter a baking pan and drop the

>uffs in it a good distance apart.a
ablespooufui of batter to each puff.
Sake in a quick oven.

The often reccomended variety of
:ooked food for chicks is a waste of
abor and of valuable time. They
vant nothing of the kind, and egg
lustard, baked cakes, and such foods
ire not at all required. Simply
iracked wheat and rather coarse cornneal.with a little finely chopped meat
iccasionally, are all that the chicks
leeil wheu ihey are confined in yard9 ;
therwise the last mentioned will uot
le necessary. The first few days after
latching, the cracked wheat may be
teeped in water, but after that the
ilain food only will be needed. Pure
loiter should be given several times a

lay. The less fussing there is over
hick9 the better for them.

It i9 in obeying Jesus, and in doing
yhat he tells us to do, that we realize
lis power, and that we gain the reultsof trusting and serving him.

Insanity is often the logic of an

iccurate mind overtaxed. Good menuachineryought to break its own

vheels and levers if anything is thrust
imong them suddenly which tends to
top them or reverse their motion. A
veak miud does does not accumulate
brceenough to hurt itself; stupidity
ften saves a man from going mad.

An English physician is of the
pinion that men and women should
jot crop their hair short. Hair he
ay9, is a conductor of electricity, and
..I..... ilm Km!m f.iila tn rot n anillWpnf.
vueii uiu uiuiw «v.v .

imouut of this nourishment it will «
0011 soften and grow weary.
No man ever knows just what is the

trength of his Christian principles
ill he has actually been subjected to
orae adequate trial.

Ciod mingles the bitter with the
iweet in this life, to set us seeking anotherlife where there shall be sweet
lone.

.1 f


